District 742 Walking Program through Community Education

Invite family, friends and co-workers and enjoy walking indoors at our various district facilities! Please register for the Walking Program online at isd742.ce.eleyo.com and pick up your wristband at Community Education, located in Quarryview Education Center. The yearly fee for the walking program is $10. Email communication will be sent to participants regarding schedule changes. For questions, please contact us at 320-370-8200, email CommunityEd@isd742.org or visit www.isd742.org/CommunityEd. The Walking Program runs from Oct. 30, 2023 - May 24, 2024:

**Clearview Community School** (Door 1)
Tuesdays 6:00pm - 9:00pm
Thursday 6:00pm - 9:00pm
Saturdays 8:00am - 11:00am

**Clearview Notes:**
February 27th - Canceled
March 5th - Canceled
March 12th - Canceled
April 6th - Canceled
April 9th - Canceled
April 11th - Canceled
April 13th - Canceled

**Kennedy Community School** (Door 1)
Mondays 6:00pm - 9:00pm
Wednesdays 6:00pm - 9:00pm
Saturdays 8:00am - 11:30pm
Sundays 8:00am - 2:00pm

**Kennedy Notes:**
March 31st - Canceled
April 13th - Canceled
April 14th - Canceled
April 24th - Canceled
May 20th - Canceled

**South Jr. High School** (Door 5)
Mondays: 6:30pm - 9:00pm
Wednesdays: 6:30pm - 9:00pm
Thursday 6:30pm - 9:00pm
Fridays 6:30pm - 9:00pm
Saturdays 9:00am - 3:00pm
Sundays 9:00am -3:00pm

**South Jr. High School Notes:**
March 9th - Starts at 11:05am
March 11th - Canceled
March 16th - Starts at 11:05am
March 31st - Canceled
April 6th - Canceled
April 7th - Canceled
April 11th - Canceled
April 18th - Canceled
May 13th - Canceled
May 15th - Canceled

**North Jr. High School** (Door 3) (Starting March 16th)
Mondays 6:30pm - 9:00pm
North Jr. High School Notes:
February 27th - Canceled
March 31st - Canceled
April 13th - Canceled
May 8th - Canceled
May 13th - Canceled
May 14th - Canceled
May 20th - Canceled
May 21st - Canceled

Oak Hill Community School (Door 1)
Tuesdays 6:00pm - 9:00pm
Thursdays 6:00pm - 9:00pm

Oak Hill Notes:
March 5th - Canceled
March 13th - Canceled

Westwood Elementary School (Door 5)
Mondays 6:00pm - 7:30pm
Wednesdays 6:00pm - 7:30pm

Westwood Notes:
March 6th - Canceled

1. Every effort will be made to keep each walking route open during the days and times listed. Buildings may be closed prior to end of the scheduled walking times if no walkers are present at that time. District 742 reserves the right to close a building when there is not an afterschool activity scheduled for that day.

2. All walkers must wear their ID bands while walking as building personnel need to be aware of who is in the building. The bands indicate your purpose for being in the building. All district policies, safety and weather procedures must be followed.

3. Children accompanying registered adult walkers must also be registered through Community Education and walk with the adult. No unsupervised children are permitted. Please keep children with you at all times.

4. Please check each school’s map to find out which door is preferred for entrance. Adhere to walking route and safety procedures. At times, some buildings may need to close gates for security reasons altering the route.

5. Black soled shoes are prohibited. District 742 is not responsible for valuables.